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' THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE;

THE OLYMPIC MOUNTAINS
thins to patent? Protect yonrldeaa they mayaC?l Write JOHN WKUUKK , 1Blfa In Burml Districts of bring you wealth.StlU England1.1 LUNG A CO.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. jBUKNTltO OB LICS AMD CONSUMPTION
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ment Game Preserve.,, f ,o mio Aa Eminent Hew York Chemist and Scientist

Hon. W. R. Ellis went to Portland on
bosinest last night.

J. A. Miller, . F. Browning and F
8. Colvin, all of Lexington, were in
Heppner yesterday and made tbe Ga-

zette office a friendly visit.

The Aeglon Abounds la Largs Uame Which

TO TUB Should Have the Protection of the
Law Cruel Slaughter by '

Pot Hunters.
XCIFIC COAST

Hiok Mathews and V. Gentry, under
the firm name of Malbewe & Geniry
are associated together in tbe barber
business . in tbe new stand, two doors
south of the postoffloa They solicit a
call. Shaving, 15 cents. tf.Too and Yoar Grandfather

Are removed from eaob other by a spanmsmm
Bakes a Free Offer to Onr Headers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-co-

of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable oure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronohial, lung and obest troubles,
stubborn coughs, oatarrbal affections,
general deoline and weakness, loss of

flesh, and all conditions of wasting
awBy, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Dis-

coveries to sny afflicted reader of this
paper writing for tbem.

His "New ScibDtiflo Treatment" has

GIVES THK CHOICE
A good bicycle, suitable for either lady

or gentleman, in fine repair, new pneu-

matic tires, for sals cheap at Gilliam &

Bisbee's. tfOf Two Transcontinental

THE CHRONTCLC ranks wits BM greatest
aewspapers la the United States.

THK (JHKON1CLK bas no equal ea the Paela
Coast. It leads all to ability, enterprise and news.

TUB CHRO.VICUC'8 Telegraphic Reports are
the latest and most reliable. Its Local News toe
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials tram the
ablest pens In tbe eountry.

THK CHllON ICLK boa always been, and always
will be, tbe friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent
la everything neutral la nothing,

Now is tbe time to get the Weekly

Oregoman, the greatest newspaper of
the West. With tbe Gazet te, both strict

of many years. He travelled io a alow
going stage coacb while yon take tbe
lightning express or tbe eleotrio ear.
Wben be was sick be was treated by old
fsshioned methods and given old fash-

ioned medicines, bat yon demsnd
modern ideas in medicine as well as in
every thing else. . Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tbe medioine of today. It is prepared
by modern methods and to its prepara-
tion are brnugbt the skill and knowledge
of modern science. Hood's Ssrsaparilla
aots promptly noon the blood and by
making pare rich blood it cares disease
and establishes good health.

F. W. Hawkins, a well-know- n moun-

tain climber and woodsman, lately re-

turned from Spokanearom an expedi-

tion into the heart of the Olympic
mountains. He was accompanied by
oac companion, made the trip with
horses, and the only course laid and fol-

lowed was that already mapped out by
the broad elk trails which kitersect
the country iu every direction. The
trip was fruitful of a great many inter-

esting things, though it had no other
object than to investigate the extent of
the grazing country that lies back of
the small range of mountains parallel-
ing in a way the coast line on the south
side of the Straits of San Juan de Fuca.

Mr. Hawkins is now firmly convinced
that the government ought to at once
set apart a large area of the Olympic
mountains as a grand game reserve, for

ly in advance, one year, $3.60. No betterOREGON
SHORT LINE.

GREAT
NORrHERtfRy.

VIA

combination of newspapers can be made

and In Spanish Towns. .

In Somersetshire the peasants have
no doubt as to the play of maleficent
influences, says the Academy. The pig
that falls ill and dies was "overlooked."
A murrain "afflicts a fanner's cattle,"
and oft he goes to the "white witch.",
that is, to the old witch finder, to learn
who has "overlooked his things," and
to ascertain the best antidote, "because
they there farriers can't do no good."
A child pines away with some mys-
terious, wasting sickness, which the
Tipperary peasants, as shown in the
recent falsely called "witch burning"
case, believe to be the work of fairies
in substituting a "changeling," but
which the Somerset woman refers to
the action of a witch who has cast a
fatal glance upon the victim.

Often she gives up not only hope, but
all effort to save the child, the conse-
quent neglect, of course, hastens the
expected result and then it is: "Oh! I
know'd very well he wouldn't never
get no better. 'Tidn' no good for to
strive vor to go agin' it." This is no
fancy, no isolated case, but here in the
last decade of the nineteenth century
one of the commonest of everyday
facts.

While in England the belief is mostly
confined to rural districts in more back-
ward countries, as Spain and Italy, it
flourishes in the large towns. In Na-
ples the appearance of a person having
the of a jettatore is the signal
for a general stampede, and Mr.

amusingly relates the fright
which he unwittingly gave a second-
hand bookseller in Venice when asking
about a copy of Valletto's "Cicalata
sul Fascino." On hearing the last
words of the title "the man actually
turned and bolted into his inner room,

in the elate.VIA

Tbe Gazette will take potatoes, apples.
eggs or batter on subscription aoconnts.

Salt Lake
DENVER

Omaha

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

St. Paul

oared thousands permanently by its
timely use, and be considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible oure.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and Ibis great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produoed results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that, lung troubles and con-

sumption are curable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in bis American and Euro

Any one owing this office can settle their
scoonnts in this manner end oan'l do it
too soon to emt as. 1

--AMD

Chicago Kansas City

Oregon is all right. ; We have already
sold over $3,000,000 worth of cattle, over
$1,000,000 wortb of sheep, and now we

have jnst began to market our immense
wbeat orop at a good prioe. Altogether
tbe people of Oregon are about tbe most
favored people in the United States toLOW RiTES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES.
pean laboratories in tnonsands from
those oared in all parts of tbe world.

Tbe dread Consumption, uninter

' NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
July 21, 1897.

HtVING BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by O. B. Dowis aKsinst 8. E.. .
Walker for abandoning his Homestead Entry
No. 4322, dated March 15, 1892, upon the E&
N WJi Sec 84 EW SW Sec. 7, rownBhlp S, South.
Range 23 E. In Morrow county, Oregon, with
a view to the Cancellation of said entry, the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear ,

atthi office on the 21th day of Sept., 1S7, at
10 o'clock a. m , to respond and furnish test!-- .,

inony concerning said alleged abandonment. '
J. W, Morrow, county clerk, is authorized to

take the testimony in this esse at his office at
Heppner, Oregon, on Sept. 18, 1897 at 10 o'clock
a. m. JAS F. MOORE. '

8 ; ReglBter.

rupted, means speedy and certain death.

day. Wheat is going up every day,
wool i holding its owd, and even if

cattle are going some lower on Recount
of bot winds in Kansas and Nebraska
which is ruisicg tbe price of corn so
tbat Eastern farmeia are row figuring
on selling high priced oorn instead of

Simp'y write to T, A. Slooum. M. 0.,
Ooean Steamtis f Leaue Portland

Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
98 Pine street, New York, giving post
jffice and express address, and the free
oediotne will be promptly sent direot

feeding high prioed cattle, it will not
hurt us any, as moat of the cattle thai
were for sale are already sold and we
have the money and tbe other fellows

leaving the customer in full possession
of his entire stock." Pio Kono was be-

lieved to have the jettatore and the
faithful, when seeking his blessing,
protectively pointed two fingers at him.

the protection of the big game on the
oast, which is fast being extermin-

ated. There is no doubt that the Olym-

pic mountains are the greatest elk
jtiuntry in the union and up to
the present time but lit tie. known to the
big sportsmen of the country. t

Soon after leaving the lower levels of
the Olympic mountains indications of
big game begin to show up in a most
wonderful manner. ''Broad trails,
which are veritable highways, cross thr
lower mountains jn almost every

plateau to plateau
from grass field to grass field, froh'
vulley to valley. These trails run alonf:
the mountain side and have been so
much traveled that although they may
be on a mountain side at an angle of 4J
degrees they become almost flat from
long tralmping, and as solid as the hills
themselves. These trails are two and
three feet broad, and so readily trav-
eled that Mr. Hawkins and his com-

panion had no difficulty in following
them on horseback 50 miles into the
mountains. They are sometimes ob-

structed by fallen timber, but it is of a
light kind, being above the regular
forest belt, and a horse can easily sur-

mount it. One beauty of the country is
that one cannot get off the trail.

It is impossible to travel long through

For full details oall on O. R. k N,
Agent at Heppner,' tr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Qeo. Pass. Agt.

'rnm bis laboratory.
Sufferers should take instant advan-Rg- e

of bis generous proposition.
Please tell the Dootor that yon saw

bis in the Gazette, published at Hepp-er- ,

Oregon. July -1 r.

, SUMMONS.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
I of Oregon, for the County of Morrow.

The Oregon Mortgage Company, .

Limited, a Corporation, Plain- -

have the cattle. Yoa don't generally
oatob tbe average Oregonian napping,AN INLAND LAKE WITH TIDES.PORTLAND. OREGON.

for he knows a good thing whn bePeculiarities of KUdlne Described by RusA. L. MOHLER,
NOTICE.

. un, .

vs.
Berend Poppenga and Ella a

Defendants.
To Berend Poppenga and Ella Poppenga, de-

fendants above named. .

sian Scientists.
EuHsian scientists have lately been

sees it, and be doesn't wait all summer
to find out for sare a thing tbat be

The ChronicleQC7IOK TI3VI33 1

TO
Building,

in the name of the State of Oregon : You are
hereby required to appear and answer or other.

studying the curious island of Kildine,
off the const of Russian Lapland, and
separated from it by a narrow strait.
This island, says the New York Sun,
has a lake that has no visible connec

already knows.

Mrs. Wm. Bngbei, wbo bat been at
tbe bedside of ber husband wbo bad an

THE NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER,
at Heppner. in the state of Ore-

gon, Is closing up Its affairs. All note holders
mid others, of said association, are
herefore hereby notified to present the notes

and other claims against the association for
payment. ., . ED. R. BISHOP,

6 Cashier.

Son rronolsoo
And aU point M California, via th Mt, Bhasta

route 01 cue

Southern Pacific Co

wisepieaa to tne complaint niea against you
in the above entitled suit on or before the first
day of the next regular term of the Cirouit
Court for Morrow County, Oregon, t: ,

Monday, the 6th day of September, 1897; '

and if you fall to so answer or otherwise plead,
for want thereof, plaintiff will take judgment,
against defendant, Berend Poppenga, for tbe
sum of $450 00 together with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per emt per annum from lh
1st day of December, 1895, and for the further
sum of 150.00 attorneys' fees and for the coats
In this suit, and plaintiff will apply to the
court for a decree of foreclosure and sale of ths

operation performed for appendicitis
some weeks ago, returned home this
morning. Mr. Hngbes is now out of
danger end will be able to re tarn borne
soon.

The trout hiahway through California to ell
point East and South. Grand Hoenio Rout

Of the Plot do Coast. Pullman Hnffet
Hleepers. Beoond-ola- a Bleepers

tion with the sea, but is affected with
tidal movements. To be sure, the tides
in the lake rise and fail only a few
inches, while those in the surrounding
sea rise and fall several feet. The peri-

odicity of the lake tides makes it plain
that the lake has subterranean commu-
nication with the sea.

The water on the island is of three

Thh Boss Feed Yabd. Tbe first feed
vard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner
s thai conducted by William Gordon ,

next door to tbe Heppner Gszette
ranoh. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,

the country without falling in with one
of these trails, and it always leads
somewhere. These trails, or elk high

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s paeeengare.

For rates, ticket, sleeping oar reservationa. follow! g described mortgaged premises, to--
wit: The 8W Hoi the NEW and the 8 of theeto, oall noon or adaree

R. KOKHLftR, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,

THE DAILY
By Mall, Postage Paid.

Italy $670 a Year.

The Weekly Chronicle

Ths Greatrst Weekly in the Coulrj,

$1.50 a k
(Including postage) to any part of she Catted

Htates. Canada and Mexico.
THK WKKKLY CllltONICI.B, ths brightest

and most complete Weekly Newspaper In the
world, print regularly 84 columns, or twelve
pages, of News. Literature and densral Informa-
tion; also a magulHcent Agricultural Department.

SAMPLE COPIES SiNT FRiE.

8WU and the INWU of the BWV of section 19.
Ben. r P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon township 4. south of range 25, E. W. M., and forkinds, fresh water from rains and from

brooks at the highest points; a little

Terrible Aooide t. It is a terrible
to be burned or scalded; bat tbe

pain and agony and the frightful dis-

figurements can be qniokly overoome
itboot leaving a scar by using De Witt's

Witob Bezel Halve. Fur sale by Cooser
4 BrooV.

ihb a good yard and abundant facilities
n take oare of stock in first class shape.
His prices are very reasonable. Be bas
iny and grain for sale, Hs lately
tdded a car load of baled timothy.

If.

the application of the proceeds of said sale of
property to the payment of the Judgment and
costs herein prayed for against defendant.lower salt water like that of the sea;
Berend oppenga. - , ,at the lowest point sea water, sur

This summons Is published bv virtue of ancharged with free sulphuretted hydro-
gen. The fresh water is inhabited by the

order made by Hon. Stephen A. Lowell. Judge
of the above entitled court on the 2Hrd day ot

ways, are as characteristic of the Olym-

pic mountains aa the mounds are in a
prairie dog village. '

The elk country lies above the coun-

try adapted to agriculture, and even
above the forest belt, from which the
merchantable timber is reduced. It is
timbered, but the growth is that of the
Alaska cedar, not large, as timber is
considered in this country.

For the very reason that to make of
this a great elk and game preserve
would not interfere with nor curtail

JtllV, 1BW7. K.L.L.1B S l.lU.NH,
7 Attorneys for Plaintiffs.. .

LET1KR f, BT.

Come to the Gszette office and get t
lecent lot of, envelops printed.
Government envelope look obeap, and
besides yon cannot get yoar business
card printed tbereon. tl

animal life usual in the fresh water of
that region. The salt water has sea
creatures, sponges and the like, while
the water surcharged with sulphuretted
hydrogen has neither vegetable nor

f ETTER8 ADVEKTI8ED AT HEPPNEK
I J Or., AU(J. 16, 1897.
fvaurnrtt ft W Pnti M1.S FaV

animal life. The phenomenon of this McDnnnaid, Mrs Lou Bmith, Miss Omale

DO YOU WANT THE sulphuretted hydrogen has its counter- - O'Brien, Mrs Mary Tavlor, Miss A. L.

part in the depths of the Black sea,! Jt"1" ''wittuM.??. M?1
"Never Fail" headache wafer at

k Brock's, This medicine will oare

CHRONICLE soy kind of a headache in short order.
tf.

w acre vne presence oi uie gas aestroys
animal and vegetable life.

WATtRTHAT EXPLODED.
Some for ten, some for twenty and

ARE YOU GOING ERST?

If so, be in re and ee (bat your
ticket rends via

Tie Honnwestern Line

...the...
OBIOAHO, 8T. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
TIUH IS TUB

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULUTJT, St. PAUL, CUICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Tli'itr Magnificent Trsrk, Peerless Vestllitiled
Pining and Sleeping tar

1 mini, atiii Motto:

"always on time"

seme for thirty yean bave s offered from

either agricultural or timber interests
in this state, it is urged that the gov-

ernment ought to set it apart as such.
On top of these mountains, which

reach an elevation of 4,500 and 5,000

feet above the sea, are to be found great
areas of bunch grass land several thou-

sands of acres in extent. These are the
great elk pastures, to and from which
irad the broad paths referred to alwve.

Reversible Map?

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STAIR
of Oregon, for Morrow county,

Rothchild Brothers, l laintlft's,
vs.

Robert Krlrk, Defendant.
To the above named defendant, Robert Krit k :
In the name of the State of Oregon : You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against yon In the above entitled
cause f action on or before the first day of the
next term of the above entitled court,

Monday, the ftlh day of September, 1HV7;
and if you fall so to appear and answer, for
want t' ereof, the plain till' will take Judgment
against you for the sum of f 141, the costs ami
disbursements of this action, and fur the sale
ol the property belonging to you heretofore at-
tached in this action, and will apply the pro-
ceeds of seid sale to the payment of said Judg-
ment, cost and dlihumemeiit.

This summons Is served ou you In pursuance
of an order of Hon. Stephen A. Lowell, Judga
of the above entitled court, made aud entered
In said action on the 2Ut day of July, 1W7.

BKOWN REOrtELD.
7 Attorneys lor Plaintiffs,

piles and then bave been quiokly and
permanently enred by using DeWitt't

Pat a quarter in yoar pooket and
don't spend it till you get down to Low
Tillsrd's. Finest liquors and cigar.
Near city ball. a

SlIOWINO Witob Hazel Salve, tbe great remedy for

piles and all forms of skin diseases. For
sale by Ounser Brock. See those Dew Russian Tan shoes

down at Llobtenthal'. Latest styles,
best quality, reasonable price. Yoo

A Bartender's F.ipcrlenre I'nder Fire of a
rnsillude of Hclllrr.

"Do you know," said Billy Clark, of
the Grand hotel, to a Cincinnati Times-Slu- r

reporter, as a big seltzer bottle
fizzed and two or three men on the out-

side elevated a foot each on the railing
and looked on, "that these seltzer
Mater bottles will explode easily?"
And the three nu-- eiwh put a foot down
on the floor aud moved slightly away,
"Sometimes just tbe temperature of the

In rrut hing this section Haw kins ana
his fellow wanderer went iu from Fort
Angeles, hut did not follow the govern-

ment trail, which strikes boldly across
the mountain tlmt come down close canoot do better anywhere. tf

IL J. Gartner, of tbe firm of Carener
A Hay den, dealers io general merchan-

dise at Wanner, was in Iowa this morn-
ing and made tbe Gazette office social
and business call.

The United States, Dominion of

Canada and Northern Mexioo
OK ONK St I DM,

Map of the World
ott tiih critKn eixm.

8end f3 and Gat the Map aa4
Werkly hronlrle fr On Teat,
poataaje prepaid on Map and rapes,

ADDRESS
M. II. de YO0NO,

rises laser a F. rwealUa,

Come in and subscribe for lbe'Gzoo."
Now is the time. Yon don't want to

hand will ilu It, the warm hnnd, placed
against it while bringing it from a coldhesglvsn this road a national reputation. All

of pal the vestlhuled

NORTH PACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN IMS.)

room, or Ktnnrtiuirs while lifting it one
will strike it against the counter and it
will explode and the metal top will be

trains without eifa charge, ship your Irelaht
and travel over this lauious line. All agents
have tickets.
W. II MEAD, F. C. 8WA0R.

(Jen. AgenL Trav. f. ft P. Aft.
21k Washington 81, rortlaiid, Or,

mis a whole lot ot good, bard reading
bat Is now being published in onr

"Only."

Any person wbo I interested io
British Colombia should write to W. H.
Hurlburt, general passenger agent of tbe
O. R A NH for a copy of Pat Doosn's lit-

tle "booklet," -- The New Bonaoxsland."
II I well wortb the trouble. 00-t- f.

upon the coast. They took the course
somewhat east of the town, and did not
go far till the last ranch was left be-

hind. They edged their way around
the first mountains, and thereafter laid

a course toward the Lillian river, a
tributary of the Klwha. They had not
the least difficulty after leaving the

In following the elk patha.
They made camp 45 or 50 mllea in the
Interior, and every day while out

one or the other of tbe nearest
mountalna to explore the elk paaturnge
to be found near the top. At night
they returned to camp, and the follow-imr'da- v

took another elevation. Mount

driven with great force by the gaa.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Wortbioglon, Ind ,

"Sun," writes: "Too have a valuable
prem ription in Eleo'ric Bitters, and I
can eberrfnlly recommend it for Consti-
pation, Hick Headache, and as a general
system mnic II baa do eqnal." Mrs.
Annie Htehle, 2025 Collage Grove Ave.,

One time, w hile at the Gibson, I refused
atto give a man a drink, lie took it very Published Weekly

Portland, Or.
much to lira it and went away vowing
he would get even with me. I had Chicago, was all ran down, enold not eatCHICAGO turned about aa he went out and had

DEVOTED TOnor diet lood. Dad a backaoba ablob
never left ber and felt tired and weary,my bark to him. Suddenly there cnuie

a sound like a pistol shot. I tried to
turn around and couldn't, and I was

bnl six bottles of Eleetric fliltera restor- -mmmi & st. Paul Ei ed ber health and renewed brrtrngtb.H Frk6Aet.ieandSi00. Get a botlle atre the uian hud tarried hia threat
U Conser A Brock's drag store.to effert aud bad shot nie. Directly

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.

llowlng that explimton tame another

Olj inpns, the senior grand of the peaks
in the coast range, stood out In Its
grand magnificence a little southwest,
while Mount Constance was In an

directly opoile direction, and
almoat or quite as far toward the east.

An area of aeveral hundred miles In

8 and another, and there waa a rapid sue- -

ceaalon of explosions. Then I knew
Mrs. 0. Cotes and daughter, Mia

Berths, bave Moved baek lo Ueppner
for tbe winter.

TUUOUOII CAEs- - the man had o'n'tl a regular fusillade
Caveats, as4 Tmoe-Mart- a abuuaed a4 all

seoesaavt me.
OoaOmet tsOsvaaiTXW.a. pavtsivOrrtet
and we oaa eertate aeuat la at sua Uuaa lawon nie. and yet I waa rivru-- d to tbe spot.

Worth its weight la gold to every farmer
and breeder la Oregon,Not only piles of the very worst toilI rOultl not stir. I thought I had been

taraJy wd by a bullet. Come to find out

Hr. PAUL
MINNKAPOLI8
ni'i.uni
KAlUltf
BUT I K

TO
teed model, drawing er ph wltk Veri

tioa, V advies, st pateaiaaie er Bot, Ire at
iSerM. Os I e de bit aeteat ktseewtd.

a aaaiMuv. " Mov t Obuia P.ieau," erttli
can be enred by Deilt'i Witob list'one of these seltzer water bottles Id the

far end of the counter had exploded least el easM la Una V. eaa Keca enUlELKNA and the concussion had started the eat tree, , A4draa,
Tiokfts Issued tn all pntr-- in ths United

Halve, bnl enema, eeald. burns, bfula
aa, toils, ulcers and all other sklo
troubles esn be ioelsotli celi-v- wd by

Ibe same remedy. For isle by Censer k
Br.k.

SUBSCRIPTION: tl.ofl FEB YEAR.
Sample copies free.)

Rural Spirit ead Osteite both for
$3.50, cash, at Ihls offloa,

c.A.sr.ow&co.others, until all had exploded that were
on that shelf. And the man had goneNtatrt and Canada.

This Hallway Co.

Operates its trains oa His famous block
system;

Lights Its trains by leotriotty through-ou- t;

Uses lbs celebrated elsotria berth read-
ing lamp;

Rons pdily equipped pengr trains
very iray'and ftietit between HI. Paul

and Cbloago, au 1 Omaha and Olilosgo;
th

Chicago;-- ' . Milwaukee &

St. Paul
AIo operates Uam-hl- d veetlbnleJ

trains, carrying the lateet private
onto pari tuest er. library biiffei smok-
ing rare, and palace drawing room
steeuere.

Parlor ears, frea redlining chair ears.

territory could m included in a great
gume preserve In the center of these
mountains, and thus protect and per-

petuate Indefinitely the noble game

tits t is there to be found.
The country, aa a whole, can never be

put to other ue than poaaibly aa a
gracing ground for isolated herds, and
Ibis Is Improtmble. As It Is at prwnt,
the lend la tinsurveyed public domain,
and It Is Mr. llewkin's brlirf that cod-crrt-

action ought to be taken to bave
the government declare It a public re-

serve, and preserve the game.
PAITHrUw 4.UT HELPLESS.

LOs. srt"f Oeete. Wunsms. D. t. faway and I never saw him again. ButQUICK TIME TO mf
I never will forget my experience of
I has night, wben I was sure I had he-e-

Chica(M 1 Allnthor ( OmaHa
WAeHINomnl pnlntg I KaA CiTV shot."'ALTtttoNB V In Ilia hr. Jtwtra

L. Blumeotbal bas gone lo Purtl-e- d

to take a week's vaoallun, after whioh he
will go lo Sao Fraorlaco to sake btaNi YoNI I F.aet and I T. lOt'li 9Wane's Kanhake eae Lottery.lWrrui I Boatbtaat tlhTv fall and winter purchases of dry goods.The earthquake recrntly felt In Rome AttorneyH fit Lhw,Uoriof bit ebeeoee bit son, Sidney,baa already produce rraati tket t

any except an Italian would seem in-- AUbadneea atteadad to ls pronpt and tttSsfactory
maaaer. Notari Fiblic aod Collector.of Fort! and, wbo arrived here Friday

CnUin tfepnt rnnnretiiins
al HI, I'aitl, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Omaha, Ht.
Imis and n I tier promi-
nent potols.

morning, will fill bie father's plaee.It has augnit-ntri- l naturally
the rrrrlpta of the national lottery. BASI ECILDISO.orrios i if national

IIEFFSER, 1 t iann ma very Deal dimog ebalr ear OREOOSDarkle' Aratea Kate.rvtc. Ragtag eherked through ki destination
Tbe Beet Salve In the world for Cola.!ol lit eels.

TevbUg Tal at Old ftetvaat mt Q
trtartav

Io th "Life of James Holme" may be
found a pathetic story of a man named
lemer, the rno of a royal house, who,
ta the latter part of the eighteenth
century, waa on of th queen pegra.
8h grew to have a very warm regard
for him. but the time earn wben. oa
account of increasing age end Infirmity,
he waa penaloned off, and omoa el

For loweef rales to any point la lbs
United HUtee or Canada, apply lo Droie, Sore. TJIeer. Salt Kbeum,Thmngi ttrketa t Japan and Cblua, vis

the tHturrv lire waa ao tin usual that
nmlilera saw Ibeir tpmrtunity and

ptite a a tf flgtirva bri amr popular,
the fl k waa frit on Notewir I
tl 4:.l p. m. Our. four and Ihlrly-elgh- t

.terr olniously factors In the lucky
tira. And thro the lottrry manual

the fiimhlrr out by aupplyttig

Ferae Bore. Tetter, Chapped Uaeda,Taema and Nnrthera Far 6e fleam WHITE COLLAR LINE.Chilblain, Corn, aad all HMe Erpbip Company 'a Una,
agent or address

0. J. EIH)V,
J W. CA1ET, General Agent,

Tree. Fa. Agent. Forllaad, Or,
ttone, and poaitively care rile or oo

Ff full lafnensallon, lira Owd. map, I pv required. It la guaranteed to give
rrlrt eallsfsotloo or money rstftmded.

tint with other llgurra, rliirltr II. VU Frio 35 roi per boi. for sale y umbia Uiver and Fuget Sound Navigation Co
trkete, etc., eall on or write

W 0. A U AWAf, A. It CHtatToM,
A N I'.lll Aset.Oen l'a Al

ind .10. Mt tbat among the six emvrasi Ooaaer A brock.
we put in hi place.

It grieved him much to rhange hla
habit, but he an la mm degree eon-aide- d

at being allowed to attend cer-

tain royal and It was

tea Klrtrn waa ttit run cn.Tbe I 'al Ire, Or. Fottland, Or a it s rquivalrtil Imth for "Notrm- -
r" and arllMiuakr" and alo rrpre

ruUU the (elr of M. Martin, a Mint

Sifxstri mnH'JM, E.IIUT G1TZEET IND OCEiX WiVt
Uavtag AWer Sireet U-ek- . FoHlaad. foe Aetnela. tlwaeo, LrmC BWk rwa.

1'sek and Saheofi. Uireet eriioe with ilee ewamr aadrail-ma- dj

ale at Tooog Bay wltk M tabor Railroad.

ftftlttaac(.

c
jmpulaf aitice the battle of Han

Mr. Jim Adkloa aad child left last
eight fur Ibe Faloa oatry. Mr.

Adiia will jote ft to aboel ft week at

0kdt, Waeh., where they will at-te-

lb Boats aUiboJisI eonftaoe.
MOTH B.

ie liMlir lit" i iito. In fart, Ibe lottrrira twrhed
an laipalae fmm the farttHiueke

tbe rfire bad U I kept otn on. tuns Hi... Ml Ralnta day, entrary la all tuf,
TBIiUrilONHtMve rVrliaM A, at. pally, ste.4 tv4y. Letaeea AsSmI I f. fj. tt, tU0ft

MVta PoftlaM f. M iHlly, eeee4 SniMiav SalsNlei U.at ft. M.eset aa4.f 4 aed.y. JLX, at." 4. If,. N
vv nea lne Wlnnln umlwra starsi skI

Tm Pi-- imm t Um ?mpm it I """y etNwd u not rn et the i.p-- All pr) ladM4 la tMelee aad
eoonle dn te Noble A Co. are rj.iled
to eonte forward and llle earn a

aoe aa MMihla W (till eoatliaae la

itiar ait was la tbe caUgury.-Lnait- oa

at on nf the that ha diatlnfnUbed
hlmartt by a aoto hat trie art km
whkh greatly emoted hi farmer ml-l- r.

II waa wandrrinf fnrlorwly snout,
ah,, hra th quern, ever mindful ef
her td and trtrd arrvaaWt, haatrited to-

ward htm with estrnited aaad and a
Wird of klndiy grrri.ng

II tank the prvffered hand and held
It f"r a fnomrnt. while he gated with ft

amiUtig th.irh puttied rre'.oa at
the qa. Thea h aald;

"I kjKHv that face! t ka tt a well
ftt I koo any faoe. trut pardna dm,
tnaalsm! tanot fr th life f
twa4Ivt where I have a itr ,

riHa Pawef said ttqta. wia

liitV ' owe.
COfVICMTft A a.

emfcn a .a a . a.,,, .!, t.mm. IbiM a'' ....

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

.fTXAUKlta ..... Daily .Nets. Leave PwliaM aad rae eirwt t lli Taeedsr an4 Tkaeadav Mil. s a,,,.,.,.. , .
"0Hlt$ Cltf" iv0 ttcvittor tbe I a a rt-- btiamea aad will alt -l a low a

bases use SMHi.e4 rrwy al I ft) A. K. u 4a4y a!f k al f)C
Us Cki(4 It Ethel IA BriAi fm if tnrsIfca stalavThe Indian eayat U the worst tt tav u ,,1,1 aawer 1

that IqQku this eooalry. The Indian Nufttft k t'v P ftalety, tread, Oesfuei, rkaear, TraveJ a fb Telb, ftalWy O.twrt tad ree, ayLse To Dalle 4tlf Hdtxlav)
al I 13 a. it, lave l'rllat I st ?A)I Heppner, Or. ,Jaa Si.t7. If.

ve r...W7SSrS"p
MUJ AsOOr. - - ,.ll BtrMe,te4afr. - ' Vna go ti r..fllan.l. ep eff

borara prd all over th raagea. t
are tuA f nQ within the reaervatt"
limit. It t up4 that fft
thvaad wwh: 1 potiie rang

oit rain r th hUU of tale wJ
try and levr tne fuod bvaoh ra

IftN eaya a eet mumt food
fo.L1er to Kla fr?r'4 r,

T.a Ikallee aed lake a trip da Ibe
IMarabtej yeo will eJ y it, aal

tl, V. Oat, ftaaJ lsftagf of th
IUpte LUWl aed WU Co.. I tp
froaj IJittsbor. toolht ftftw the
teeeet ef kl plaat.

ft sorrowf I i'n'. a 2t turaed ftes-t- r,

THE PALACE HOTRT. n.t tIYr Jerr - .

TtU4 ease took4 afr her for
mty, -

W.fVAH.AWAT. 'AtjOer4 if eel ane. ad then akd a paeelpg gar- -

4ar w ho the ledy m'gkt km
"Why. th Weo." ' O.HOROHERS,Prop,i 1 I r " - rte e tr. w.m m r ;ew mhhW If fj

r t H m Ul it- i n s4 -.. rwe I'" 1 ". ft i rotMi,

Serb ba.Urba e Uonlrkty fted ly

m hf fteiag IIm lva
itill fill fcaewa a "lwtlt'e l,ltle

lot ak If 0r k
Iattittt latrt4.Vanted-J- n Id

and mo Wr la worth kmrt thee, t8
g1saayd bmneik , If are ewalj eaari
a law to nUre every puny an aa-tw-d

vs'.ueoC Vre than d,4iae ft

mUSa iiiUbi. tt wn'.4 add rlrli
- If to trfe jamVAf of t - " r.

C3 tx:M "I'm fr.t,- - 'jU M, --hrf esaWlf I ' .. .!, tr," ,.. Vi'tie f '
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